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For Sate.Proposals for Wood. The Dalles-Portlan- dTHt COfiVALLtS GftZETTEr M. A. GQODNQUGH
-.' Importer vl , , .

and many-happy-
,- cultured homes

will be added to ' those already
established here and our benifi-ce- nt

influence shall be felt in
every community in the state.
The work' is our own and vt
must do it. OREGON

Shoj?t LINE

AND UNIOtfPACIHC
TIKE SCHEDULES arkivc

fob from Portland rBOM

ShjVr SaltLake, Denver,
Ft Worth, Omaba

Special Kangag City,' St. 4:30 p.m.
'- Louis, Chi eagevia Uun- - andEast.

tington.
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Express Ft Worth, Omaha,
9 p.m. , Kansas City, St 8:10 a.m.
via Hnn- - Louis, Chicago and
tington. East J
Rr p., Walla Walla. Lew
Fast Mail .

pi'uTD.Ch.Mi.-OO-- -

Through Pullman and Toorist S'eepers.

H ttUUKS rUKTLiAriU to
No change of cars. Tickets East via all

1 ail, or via boat and rail, via forllana

Ocean and Eivr Schedule. :

FROM PORTLAND.
lAll Bailing dates

subject to change.
8 p. m. Fot Baa Frandseo, 4 p. m.

Sail every five days ..
from April 2d.

vvkL Golumbia Hlnr
4 p. m.

8. p. m. auaniBr. B3tcet
Saturday, To Astoria & way- - totter.
10 p. m. landing.

FRIDAY, JUNE 14,1901.

PUBLIC SPIRIT.

It goes without saying that
the growth, and prosperity of any
community are in a large meas-ur- e

the product of that communal
purpose which we dominate pub-
lic spirit. Were this lacking, or
at most manifested only by a few,
development and steady, health-
ful prosperity come tardily and
often painfully.

The man who is not actively
and jeainestly public spirited can
hardly be ..called. a gpodt .citizen.

The . climatic conditions in
Oregon and the marvelous fer
tility of our soil make subsistence
and ultimate competence so easy
and certain- - that it would appear
as if many of bur people were
content to look to ihese alone for
prosperity, to the - neglect of a
wisely directed, active and ener-

getic" manifestation of public
spirit.

' This'" has produced a
marked absence of such a spirit
and made it possibly . for a few
selfish avaricious men to domi-

nate, until in many communities
public spirit has ceased to be a
factor . in promoting prosperity
and the term "moss back" is no
misnomer for no small number of
our . people. Through the in
fluence of such men many have
been induced to expect prosper
ity to come mainly through "the
unearned increment" produced
by immigration and the invest
ment of capital by others. These
men are content to parcel out
their real estate holdings, which
have often been originally
donation, and to lend their money
at rates onerous and frequently
ruinous to the borrower. Ore
gon' s . metropolis presents num
bers of such , men and nearly
everv - community furnishes ex
amples of them. '

The selfish, man cannot be
public spirited, for his' selfishness
determines - him to do nothing
which might directly or in
directly presently or remotely
benefit his lellows. As long as
he can avoid it he will not im
prove his own lest he might en

" hance the value of his neighbors'
property.' He always opposes
any

' measure of improvement
which embraces him. His utter
selfishness precludes his seeing
that the '

objects of a righteous
selfishness are ; more certain
ly attained through an alert
and active public spirit than
Otherwise. '

Public ; spirit, like J

charity,
should begin at home. Our citi
zens must determine to make
Corvallis what its situation, its
environment and its established
reputation render easily possible
Corvallis mav readily become
the cleanest, tidiest, most health
ful. most prosperous and alto

gether most desirable place for

residence and for many business
Dursuits. It is to the interest cf
everv one who has a stake in the
city to evince an earnest public
Knirit: " Let each one determine
that his shall be tha best con
ditioned premises in the vicinity,
Let him then, take an interest in
public improvements, - as
streets, -- sewers, I lighting , water
Kiirmlv. fire protection, schools
and the ' establishment of indus

,." .trialenterprises. Eachone must
determine that he will, to the

: extent of his ability, give al
- material and moral aid necessary
to promote any project of lasting

BOUTS

Steamer' Batlfg ffiatgert.
DAILY ROUND TRIPS.

Leave foot Alder Street every morning!
except Monday at 7:00 A.M., for Cas--

cade Locks. Hood Kiver, White Salmon
and The Dalles. " . . . ' .

SPECIAI, Rotted trip rate to Hood Riverir strawoerry picsters, gooa until' AUGUST 30th. ,.

This route is the grand scenic attrac
tion cf the worfd.

Both Phones, Main 351. .
: E. W. CRICHTON,

Portland Agent
. JOHN M. FILLOON.

: The Dalles Agent.

E. H. TAYL0R
DENTIST.

Dentistry of every description done in first
eurss manner, ana sunsiacuon guar
anteed.

CHDW1 m BRIDSE WORK I SFE&Eitn
Office Over Zierolf 's grocery store, oppos-.t- l

tbe post otnee, uorvaiiis. uregon.

MRS. DR. CYLTHIE RAMSEY,

Osteopathist
Specialties Diseases of women and

children ; also deformities and all chron
ic and nervous diseases.

Occidental Hotel Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, 1 :30 to 6 :30 p. in.

B. A. GATHEY, M. 0.
Physician Surgeon

Booms 14 in Bank Building.
1 10 to 12 a. m.
fOffice Hours 2 to 4 p.m.

Residence i Corner College and 8th Sts.
Telephone at office and residence.
Corra'lis, - - - Oregon

LG. ALTMAN, M. D.

Office Cots er 3rd and Monroe streets
" Hocks 9 to 12: 2 to 5; 7 to 8; Sun

day 9 to 10.
Residkkce Corner 3rd and Harrison

streets, Corvallis, Oregon.
Telephoke 816, at residence. -

Notary Titles GOKVEVANCINQ

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTORMEY-AT.tA-

Prsctice In all State and Federal Court.
GfficeJ lu!Fifbt: National Batik BiiUflina.

Bryson, Woodson

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW

Corvallis, Ore-o- n.

Office In Pcstcfflce EcUOIng.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
OfEcs In Wbitekoin Blork

Corvallis, Greflon

Mies Mamie-Smit-
h, Mldd!etoro, Ky.,

writes: "Mv little sister 1,'ad the croup
very bad. l eave her several doles of
Foley's Honey and Tar, and sht wan in-

stantly relieved. It raved her life. Gra
ham & Wortbsm. ;

Retlce of Final Settle tern t.
Vntira la hrrrbv oiren that th nndnicilV

adminlBtor af tha estate ot John L. Clark, daceand,

f R.k-- mnto. (trirn. nd that
said court tas n poihtcd.fatu'rsj, tie 11th day ol
May . u. 1901. at tue nour oi w ocioi-- m. m
county court reom, in xnm ceuie nouic. in wv vnjr
of Corvallis, Beut ccunty, state of Orecon, as
the time and place to hear objections. If sny, to std
final sccount, and tne settlement ci saiu ercncni
and estate - .

Cor) allis, Oregon, Aprils, 1901.
EDWIN M OLA PK.

Administrator of the Estate of John L. Clark, Pe--
ceaaed.

t JAdinliilstrator's rtotlce.
Kotice is horiby given that the undersigned has

been duly appointed by tho county court el ISonton
county. Oregon, adminUteator with the will an-
nexed of the. esute Of Thomas t gentcn Bfgf, de-

ceased. All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby required to present .ame to the
the undersigned at his residence near- Nashville,
Orecon, duly verified and with proper vouchers
within six mouths from tne date ol tnis notice.

Dated this 3rd day. ot May, 1961.
VfAlUjl I, A. II,"

. Adm'r with the Will Annexed.
'

H. C. Watson and L. L Swan, Attorneys.

Notice for Publication.
TjKITKB STiTIS Ll KB OFT1CH,

Orenen City, Oreeon. March, 4, 190,
Notice Is hereby givon that in compliance with the

provisiens of the act of Congress of June 8, 1E78,
entitled "An set for the salo of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, aid Wash-

ington Territory," as extended to all the FubHc
Land States by act of August 4, 189S,

- MRS. BESSIE 8. FLTNN,
of Monmouth, ccunty of rclk, slate of Crcgn,ra
this day filed in this office her sworn statement so.
6353, for the purchase of Sol NKJ and NfOlSEJ
of Section No i in Township No 13 South, Hangs No
7 West, and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is moro valuable for its timber or (tone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land befprtf the Register and Receiver of this
office at Oregon City, Oreffon, on Wednesday, the
29th day ot Mar, 199L She mimes as witneccet:
Michael G. Flynn, ef Fall City, Polk Co., Or, Jas M.

Flynn.cf Monmouth, Polk Co., Or., Samuel W.

Ewing, of Fair City, Po!k Co., Gr., John W. Hyde,
of Philomath, Benton Co., Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-'- !

described lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 29th day of May,
1991. CHAD. a. HUUKIB.

Register

I

Notice is herebv eiven (hat the citric of
school district No. 9, Benton countv,
Oregon, will receive sealed bids to fr.rnih

said district with wood for the com-

ing year, towit: Twenty .cords of oak-gru- b

wood, and sixty cords split body
led fir wood (old growth) not Ivts'han
foor feet in length, and. not 1 limn
three inches, nor more than eight

thickness or diametc; to lie delivered
t the Bi lled building in raid on

liefore August 15, 1901.
The Krnrd reserves the right to reieet

anv or all bids, and no bid will be receiv-
ed after June 7. and each bid will be
maiked, "bid for wood."

T. A. Buchanan,
Clerk.

The greatest skin specialist in America
originated the formula for Banner "Salve.
For all skin diseases, all cuts or sores.
and for piles, it's tlio most healing medi- -

inev .Beware ot substitutes. Uraliam
Wertbam.

Mr. W. J. Baxter, of North Brook,
N. C, cays he .suffered with piles far 15

years. He tried manv remedies with no
results until he need DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured
Uim. Graham AWells.

WANTED.

Fifty good fauns end E0 stock ranches
to sell. Geo. F, EglinA Co.,

Real Estate.IuEuranie and Collections
Office: Room No. 1. First Nst'l Bank

Bid g, Corvallis, Oregon.

Spring coughs are specially dangerous
and unless cured at caco, serious results
often fjl low. One Minute Coogh Cnre
acts like magic. It is not a common
mixture but is a high grade remedy.
Graham & Wells.

Thomas Maple. Birkbeck. 111., writes
"I'had a very bad case ef kidney trouble
and my back pained me so I could not
straighten up. .The doctor's treatment
did me no good, caw l'Oley Kidney unre
advertised and took one bottle wnlcn
enred me and I have not been affected
since. I gladly recemmenJ this remedv"
Graham & Wells.

"Onr little girl was unconscious from

strangulation during a sudden and terri-

ble attack of croup. I quickly secured a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure, giving
her three doseB, The croup was mas-

tered and our little darling speedily, re-

covered." So writes A. L. Spafford,
Chester, Mich .Graham & Wells.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Kotice is lcreby given thit the Undersigned ex-

ecutrix of tlic estate of Ii. G Kline, deceased, has
filed her Ci:al acceunt in eaid estate in the
eounty court f the state of Oregon for Benton
county in probate, ana Saturday, June Y U1 at
10 o'olock a. m.. at the county court room in the
court house in Corvallis, Benton county, Oregon, is
the time and place fixed by taid court for hearing
objections, if any, to said, final account and the
settlement thereof.

Dated at Corrallis, Or., this 10th day of May, 1041.
PAULINA KLINE, Executrix.

Yen cannot enjoy perfe-j- t health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes if your liver
is sluKgieh and your bowels clogged. De-

Witt's Little Early Risers cleanee the
w bole system. They never gripe.-ra-b- am

& Wells. ii f

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits, . If you get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is trie quick, positive cure for piles.- -.

Graham & Wells. -

- You will waste time if you undertake
to cure indigestion or dyspepsia by starr-

ing yourself. That only makes it worse
when yon do eat heartily. You always
need plenty of good food properly diges-
ted. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the re--r

sult of : years of scientific research for
something that would digest not only
some elements of food but every kind.
And it is tbe one remedy that will do it.

Graham & Wells.

Geo. C. Hiukork, Curtiss, Wis., says:
"Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested
and found to be all you claim for it. I
have given it to my father and it is the
only thing that ever helped him." Gra-
ham & Wortham.

"I had a running sore oh my breaBt for
over a year." says Henry R-- Kichards, of
Willseyvilie, N. Y., "and tried a great
many remedies, but got nq relief until I
used Banner Salve. After using one-ha-lf

box, I was perfectly cured. I cannot re-

commend it too highly." Graham &
Wortham. -

Notice of Fiwnl Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the nndei signed, as ex- -
,unlri f,( f ' - Dl.l.l .1- u. vuv vaww V. VTCWIgV .1,,,.,., UCVAIU ,

rhas Sled her final account in said estate, in the
County Court of Benton County, State of Oregon,
and that said Court has appointed Saturday-- , the
6th day of July, lOol, at the heur pf eleven e'clock
a. m. at the County Court liootn, la the County
Court House, in tbe City of Corvallis, benton
County, State of Oregon, as the time and piac to
hear objections, II any, to said final account, and
the settlement thereat aud of said estate.

Corvallis, Oregon, JnneSrd, 191.-
Bertha Riddkrb,

Executrix of the estate ef George Hidden, de-
ceased.

BANNER 3 A LVE
the most healing salve In the world.

n n
!TON r lf N I 3

LfAl2mm
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yoa eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant, relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.
mm, .' -

" IV
bu -

ST" flOd
Kg&J&f

Graham 4 Wells.

A street spunkier. Enquire of Gcoree
Whitetide'for 1 urtii-clctB- .

II people only knew what we know,
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be Ufcd in nearly every licnreliold, as
here are few pontile ho do net suffer

from a feeling of fu!li:efs after rating,
belching, flatulence, seur fctoruach, or
water brash, canted by indigestion or
dyspepsia.' A preparation fnchJajs Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which, with co aid from
the stomach,- will digest your food, cer
tainly can't help but do you good. Gra
ham & Wells,

Save Money.

Owing to the fact that we have had to
lake-- a good share of the lumber cut by
our Tualatin mill, and that we also have
a large amount of fir Iocs coming in the
big drive from the McKeuzie, we are get
ting overstocked and will have to sell to
make room . " Our stock is A 1." Save

money by buying now.
Cobvalus Sawmill Co.

"I have been suffering fiom Dyspepsia
for the past 20 years and have been un
able after trying ell preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After tak-

ing one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
I found relief and am now in better
health than I have been for 20 years.
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cuie too

highly." Thus writes Mrs. C. W

Roberts, Koith Creek, Aik. Graham &

Wel.s.

For Rent.

Will rent 200 acres of land west of
Monroe and take part payment of rent
in work and.improvemenw on tiie place
Address . .. M. . Woodcock,

Administrator,
Corvallis, Oregon. .

The Great Scourge '
,

Of modern times is consumption. Many
cures and discoveries from time to time
are published but Foley's Honey and Tar
aoes trntntuuy claim to cure an cases in
the early stages and always affords com-
fort and relief in the very worst cases;
Take no substitutes. Graham & Wor-
tham. "

For Sale to Loggers and Others.

. One large Durham luijl, eight years
old, gentle. Pi ice moderate. Inquire of
Wallis Nash, Kaehyille, Oregon.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon
Established,- - '

Incorporated, if98

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The mcst complete line of Pure Drugs aad
Chemicals in Corvallif.

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa-

pers) Fine Perfumery, Toilet Articls,
Combs, Brushes and Mirrors.

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery

CIGARS
Manager of Ferscription Departmest,

T. A. JONES. Registered,
f pecial Caurse in Phansacy at Perdue Uuiversi

ty, Indiana

TO KOMESEEKERS.
(.

No. 101 4o acres, 15 in cultivation,
good buildings, fine fruit and water, good
battom land ; price, $650. 1 miles
from Philomath.
- No. 13180 acres, 25 in cultivation,
nice, young orchard; fair buildings, 2
cows and calves, team, wagon and har-

ness, plow, cultivator, tools, etc.; also
furniture. This is a good hill ranch and
is cheap at 700. G miles from tawn.

74 160 acres; 30 in cultivation ; small
house; good barn and water; miles
from town; cheap at $1,500; on main
county .read ; good, pasture and timber.

113 A good bouso with one-ha- lf

acre lot; fruit, good water, diicken
houses and sheds, price $600; well ar-

ranged for- - poultry raiding; this is a
cheap little home, 10 minutes walk from
Corvallis postoffice.

HENRY AMBLER,
Real Estate Agent,

: Box 39, Philomath, Benton County, Oregon.

IM first National .Boek
OF CORVALLIS, OnEGON

. C5TAHLI3HE9 1B3.

OFFICERS fir DIK2CTORS

M. S. WOODCOCK, PrcsiiUnt.
C. E. MOOR,
WALTER T. WILES. Casliier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
JOHN WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

Loans Mads
On all k'.nds cf approved security, aud especiallyto encourage and build up the legitimate busi-
ness enterprises aud industries of this country.

Deposits
Received subject to check payable on demand

Foreign Exchange
Sight exchange and transfers sold availahls la

the principal cities ef England, Ireland, Switzer-
land, France, Belgium, Holland, Norway, Swed-
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spam, lor tual,Austria.

Letter of Credit .'"
Issued available ia the principal cities ol the

United States. t

Princip-- 1 Correspondents Upon Whom
, Sell bight Exchange .

The Cn'r.iucef.l Xalioiial Bank of Chicagro. "''.

nc Gallon Ml I..nk of PonlaKd, Oreyoiir ';

!id)-anr- : 'f k -- lforK'.a, ban 1' ancisco, Gah:.
i.i)loruiiiU I'.shIc, Sa:i Francisco, Calif t.

I iiy Bant NtW Yurk. .

! .1 :1c vi New Vorlc Isiaviocal Banking' Asa'n.
iiitt'O i rs & Trader's. National Bank, Nevr York
"jlU'iB' 1 f,cntbvr NutHMint Bank of Boston. Mas,
liliiatMu. 'aUoiJia,il.ankof rhiladclpbia. la

Highgrade Pianos, Organs and Small the
instruments of all description--

.

MANUFACTURERS AGENT FOR

in

or

fel t sr XT- 27i,,T,aiiTrrTiiriTi
&

The Celebrated -

Needham Pianos and Organs
Which have become famous for their

heanty of tane, superior action and great
durability.

We invite comnarisoii of onr nrices.
quality considered, with those of other
firms. Call and examine our goods or
write for catalogue.

Office and residence one block west of
Court Houee.

Ribbon Sale.

"Special sale of ribbon at Young's
Cash Store, at following prices:
No. 40 at 25pts per yard. " "3q 22
" 16 " 16
" 22 " 20
" 4 " 5
" 2 " 3
.. x 1

Albany will (Metate

Greatest and Grandest outbnrst of Pa
triotism ever held in the Willam

ette Valley.

HON. C. W. FULTON, OF ASTORIA
will deliver the oration.

. Grand, gorgeous, glittering array of

spectacular events.

Continuous program toroughout the day
' and evening.

Baseball, Races, Water Sports
and a score of other contests,

--$500 IN CASHPRfZES 4500- -

Free open air concert at night. Two
hours of fun and entertainment.

--COME TO ALBAN Y--

Reduced rales on all railroad lines.

Question Answered

- yes, August Flower still has tbe
largest sale ot any medicine it the
civilized world. Your mother and
giandmothers never thought f

using anything else for indigestion
or biliousness. Doctors were scarce
and they seldom heard of appen-
dicitis, nervous prostration or heart
failure, etc. They used August
Flower to cleanse out the system
and .... stop fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate the action of
the liver, stimulate tbe nervous aid
organic action of the system, and
that is all they took when feeling
dull and bad with headaches and
other aches, . You only need a few
doses of GfeenV August Flower, i

liquid form, to make you satisfied
there is nothing serious the matter
with you. Get Green's Prize Alma-
nac. Graham & Wortham.

..yv To Rent.

Ten acres, with house and barn, close
to college. Enquire at this office. -

You are much more liable to disease
when your 'liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of diseae.-r-Graba- ni &

Wells, '
'

;'
' ".'

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given th&t the under-
signed administrator of the estate of F. L.
Such, deceased, has this 10th day of May
A. D., 1901, filed his final account as
such administrator with the County
Clerk of Benton County, Oregon, and
the Judge of the County Ceurt of said
Bentoa Coonty, Oregon, has appeinted
Monday, Julyl, 1901, at two o'clook 'P.
M. thereof, as the time, and the County
Court Boom in the County Court
House in Corvallis, Oregon, as the place
for the bearing of objections to such final
account. Pebcy B. Kbi.lv,

Administrator.
Dated Mjy 10, 1901.

If --you are sick nil ever, and don't know
just what ails you, it's ten to One your
kidneys are out ot order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring you health and energy.
Graham & Wortham.

Mr. E. D. Arnold, Arnold,; la"., writes:
He was troubled' with kidney diseaie
about three years.- - Had to get np sever-al.tim- es

during the night but three bet-ti- es

of Foley's Kidney Cure effected
complete, cure, he feels better than he
ever did and recommends it to bis friends
Graham & Wortham.

Foley's Honey and TtlT
forchitdren,safe,sure. No opiates.

Lost.

Llewellen setter bird dog, white, with '

black ears and small black spots over!
body; collar with name, "I, M. Hunter,"
cut in leather; . Any information will be
thinkfully received. f I, M. Hcktbb. J

Saturday's Picnic.
I

Amid rain , and- - sunshine, the '

uuion school picnic of sixteen
school district, adjacent to Philo
math and Corvallis, was held
last Saturday. The program be- -

gau Willi a procession ot about
200 enndren from the aforesaid
districts with their flags and
badges, led by

" the Philomath
cornet band. The program was
full of excellent selections that
added life, enthusiasm and mirth
ta the occasion. Every district
furnished numbers that were a
credit to the district and to the
pupil. The literarv exercises

.

consisted of songs, - recitations,
dialogues, drills, concert recitar .

tions, dancing drill. The song
by Gretta and Myrtle Harrington
and Jessie Baoy, and the danc

ing drill by Charley and Fraukie
Stovall, seemed to meet with the
demands of the occasion for each
were called back for another se--

ection. As to the other features
deserving mention, eaGh district .

did so well that it would be hard
to draw the line. The address
by Hon. . E. H. Belknap, was
well received. It gleamed with
excellent thoughts, and ideas.
Mr. Belknap gave excellent rea
sons for better support, better co-

operation and better unity ot
action on the part of the patron
toward his school. His remarks
were practical , and evry patron
would have been benefitted by
having heard the same.' .

The contests were: Apple
eating contest, won by Charles
Armstrong; flour eating contest,
won by Charle3 Armstrong; smil
ing; contest, won by Hatfcie Nor
man; drinking contest, woa by
Nellie Witham, the ugly face
eontest, . won by Charles Arm-

strong; the wheel barrow race,
prize given to Huff; the
prize for the prettiest baby at the
picnic was won by Mr. Marion
Wood's baby; the prize for tl5e

prettiest lady present, won by
Misa Star; the prize for the ho oi
liest man was given by universal
consent to Sup't Deainaa.

Maceabee Excursion.

The Maceabee excursion to
the sea beach last Tuesday was
one of the largest ever made over
the Corvallis & Eastern R. R.,
there beinf 520 persons on the--;
train. While on the way some
heavy rain showers prevailed,
but at Yaquiaa the sun was shin-

ing brightly and the day was as
perfect as if ordered for the oc-

casion. :

The lecture by Prof. Arnold
Llndsey, of Portlaud, was a bril-
liant effort, being a straight
fraternal talk from the shoulder.

At 3 p. hi. the Lady Macca-
bees appeared in uniform and
for 30 minutes exhibited one of
the most beautiful drills ever
Ijlven before the public, at the
close of which the Knights of
the liaccabees, in glittering ar-

mor, gave their magnificent sys-
tem of drill.
, Old ' 'Ned, ' ' the Maceabee
gOit, also appeared 611 the scene,
conducted by Master Alex Hayes
who was neatly festooned in red,
White and black, aud furnished
amusement for alL The goat
seemed to enjoy it all, until he
wa9 brought lace to lace with the
huge ocean, in which he appeared
to take but little stock. .. This
grand performance was witnessed
by almost 2,000 people.

There was in attendance many
Maccabees from over, the state,
among them being ; August
Huekenstein, state ' representa-
tive for Oregon, who is to start
shortly for the supreme review
to be held at Port Huron, Mich.,
in July, 1 901.

y

Tha well known Albany band
was in attendance and furnished
excellent music throughout the
day. And while it is to be re-

gretted that the bake was & fail-Hr- e,

it can be truly said that
each and every other feature was
a flecided success.

State Treasurer's Fourth Notice.
Notice is herebv given that there are

now funds in the Treasury with wbk:h to
redeem all outstanding State Warrants
drawn on the General Fund and en-
dorsed "Presented and not paid for want
of funds," prior to this, date; also te pay
all warrants drawn on the State Scalp
Bounty Fund, and endorsed 'Presented
and not paid for want of funds," prior to
May 1st 1900, and all such warrants,
properly endorsed, ' will be paid upon
presentation at. this office, interest there-
on ceatinjj from and after this date.

Chas S. Mooke,
"

' State Treasurer.
State of Oregon, Treasury Department,

June 5th, 1901, ... -

this Office for Job Work,

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISI0'
Stesmer Rut li leaves Corvallii for Al

bany, Ealeru, Portland and Way Land
ings, Monday, wedneeaay. ana rnoay--

:0ti a. m. ; returning, arrlvet Corrallie
aboen Midnight, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

A. L CBAIG, Gen. Pai, Agent,
J. P. TAPSCOTT. Agent,

Corvalli, Oregon.

Corvallis & Eastern RaBrcad.

TIME CARD.

2 For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.

. " Cbrvallia 1:40 p.m.
" arrivei" Yaquina ..5:51 p; ni.

1 Reiutning: ,. .

Lavet Yaquina.. 7:C0a. tn.
s Co'vaflis.... 11:S3 a. hi.

Arrives Albany . . . 12:13 p. m.
3 For Detioit: '' -

;

Leaves Corvallis . . . . 1:30 p m.
Leare Albany.... .. 2:30 p. m.
Arrives Detioit 6:35 p. to.

4 Returning:
' Leaves Detroit ..... 6:35 a. ra.

Leaves Albany 11:35 a. ta
Arrives Corvaliid. . . . 12:15 p. rr.

Trains 3 and 4 between Albany, and
Corvallis, Tuesdays. Thursdays and'

only. All other trsins staily ex
cept Sunday.

Trains 1 and 4 arnye in Albany in
time to connect nith the S. P. south
bound train, as veil as pivinr two or
three hours in Albaay befoie departure
of S. P. north bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
s ect side train at Corvallis Crossing for
Independence, McMinnville and all
points uorth to Portland.

Edwin Stome,
H. H. Cbonisk, Manager.

Aeent, Corvallis.

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

Southern Pacific CtiBpaaY.
THE SHASTA ROUTE.

Tt?ir!s leave Coivallisfsr Portia nd
ard way stations at 1:10 p in.

t-- I crllallO a IH S:86 p in
Lr Alliatil 12:30 p in 10 AO p m
Ar ioliiami. . -- 12:33 a ra 11 :30 a an
Ar r?acrpuHnlo.5.00 p m 4 :38 a re
Ar Psn Frnncisco-- 7 :45 p tn n.30a ii

Ar Ogden 6:43 p tn 11 :46 a ra
Ar Denver -- 9:00 a tn 9:ei tn
Ar KanssBCity -- 7:25 a m , 7 :25 ra
Ai Chicago' 7 :65 a m 9 :30a m

Ar Los Angeles -- 1 :20 pm 7:00 t m
Ar Kl Paso 6:00 p m 6:0001
Ar Fort Wmlh 6 :SU a in I'.Kla
Ar City of Mexico 9 :66 a m H5IID
Ar Houston-- - 4 :00 ft ni 4:00 BIB
Ar New Orleans 6:25 6 Hi
Ar Washington ..6:42 a m :42 k to
Ar New York 12:43 p m 12:41 p to

PULLMAN AND TOUEIST CABS oa
both trains. Chair ears Sacraments to

and El Pbbo, and Ton rid cart to
8gden St Louis, New Orleans arid
Washington.

Connecting at San Franrin-- with sev-
eral steamship lines for Honolulu, itpta,
China, Philippines, Cento al and Booth
America. ..,

See F. E. FAfiMEE, tfot a Corvallis
station or address .

C: H. HAKKIIAM. G. P. A.,
Port land. Or.

G. H. NEWTH
Physician Burgeon

PHILOMATH, CKEGWK. -

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.- -

Subscribe for . this ye

benefit to tne city. . a nere wm
- then be no serious difficulty in

retaining: a carnage factory here
nor of establishing any possible
and desirable undertaking.

That was wise and reasonable
advice which Jupiter gave to the
carman who besought his as

sistance; "put thine own shoul
der to the cart." A community
having this spirit will readily

-- find the wavs and means which

bring success. ;

Where a right public spirit
prevails mere speculation, ex

travagant expenditures and oner-

ous obligations are avoided and
no step taken. will be regretted
nor need to be retraced:

"The Benton County Citizens'
Tacnie" is working to arouse
outside, interest in the material
social and moral conditions which
already exist here. Its member
ship should embrace every citi-

zen, .Its purposes and influences
should be such as will impel our
ritizens to make Corvallis

living epistle"- - of - what the

League so widely publishes. We
do not owe this alone to ourselves

but as well to the hundreds
voun? - men and . young women.

the choice youth of Oregon who
are being educated here. Let
the moral and material excellence
of Corvallis be high advanced,

. Notice of Final Settlement.
Ketiee is hereby given ttat the undersigned execu-

tor cf the estate ol ueorge W buckinghsoi, deceased,
has filed his final account in eaid estate in the
county court of the state ef Oregon, for Benton
county, in probate, and Saturday. June 8, ItOl, at
If o'clock a. in., at the county court room in the
court house in Corvallis, Denton county, Oregon, is
tbe time and place fixed by said court for hearing
objections, if any, to said final account and the set-
tlement thereof.
I attd as .oner.if, Cr., tils ICth dsyof Ksy. I9CI.

J., f. CBACtJ, txemtor.


